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Abstract 

The Back to the Kitchen social media campaign will be implemented September 2012. Extension Family 

& Consumer Science professionals will participate in the campaign to engage with online clients by 

sharing healthy eating and living information. The campaign will also provide them with the opportunity 

to become more acquainted with using social media tools as a teaching method and serve as a 

professional development opportunity. Extension professionals have historically struggled with 

integrating technological tools into their programming efforts. In an age of popularity with sharing 

online information and educating via social media, Extension as a whole must become more acquainted 

with social media in order to remain relevant – to modern clientele as well as a younger generation of 

current and future Extension professionals.  

The evaluation of the social media campaign will be used to determine if the objectives of the campaign 

were met and will involve a causal experimental design in which pre and post-test surveys, follow-up 

surveys, and focus group interviews will be implemented to collect data. The results of the evaluation 

will then be shared with stakeholders of the campaign and presented at a state-wide, and possibly 

national, level at conferences and events in order to empower other Extension professionals to utilize 

social media tools and to educate them on its most effective uses as a modern programming method.  

Description 

Introduction 

The definition of Extension programming is beginning to become more fluid in our modern era. Gone 

are the days of Family and Consumer Science “programs” being strictly defined as face-to-face 

educational sessions taught in a brick and mortar building or home. Today, FCS Educators find 

themselves faced with the changing reality of where their audience and clientele are receiving their 

information – online. However, many Extension professionals are still struggling with the effective and 

correct use of social media as an educational tool – or they simply are not tapping into the potential of 

social media at all. This year, September was proclaimed National Childhood Obesity Awareness Month 

by President Barack Obama. The timely and significant issue of childhood obesity provides an 

opportunity for FCS Educators to educate the public on the importance of healthy family eating habits. 

Information focused on realistic nutrition and parenting advice is needed by the community, and 

Extension fits well into this niche. This social media campaign will also provide an opportunity for 
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Educators to explore the world of social media by participating in an organization-wide effort while 

educating themselves on the effective and correct use of interactive online “programming” tools and 

methods. 

Social Media Campaign Objectives: 

1. To educate the public about relevant topics during National Childhood Obesity Awareness 

Month in September 2012 

o Childhood obesity education  

 Topics: health, nutrition, recipes, parenting 

o Audience: parents (possibly also teens that would be online) 

2. Professional development for Ohio FCS Extension staff to increase use and ease of use in social 

media technology. 

3. General online marketing of OSU Extension 

Stakeholders who could potentially use information garnered from the campaign evaluation would 

include: the creator of the social media campaign (myself), the FCS Assistant Director, the Director 

of Extension, various county commissioners across the state of Ohio, and the FCS professionals 

themselves. 

Evaluation Question 

I would like to assess the following: 

1. Were the objectives of the campaign met? 

(as well as) -  

2. Which engagement had the most impact with online clientele – professional Facebook “fan 

pages” or personal profiles? 

3. Do FCS professionals who participated in the campaign feel empowered, more competent, etc. 

to utilize social media tools as a form of programming in the future? 
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Theoretical Framework 

Background 

In a technology readiness assessment study (Assessing County Extension Programs’ Readiness to Adopt 

Technology) conducted by Oregon State University Extension in 2009, time, money, and training “were 

identified as key barriers and constraints that keep faculty and staff from adopting technology as useful 

tools” (Diem et al., 2009).  A loss of county funding and staff, coupled with a mass movement of 

organizational change is not a recipe that will foster acceptance for other changes, especially 

technological ones.  The Oregon State study also found that Extension professionals are generally in 

denial about the importance of current and future technology trends.  Respondents of the study stated 

that they believed technology would take time away from getting work completed, that it was not 

valued by their clientele, and that it would detract value from programming.   

When considering whether these assumptions are true, there are many important statistics to consider.  

Wikipedia, the online wiki powerhouse, has over 5 million users who edit, add, and delete content every 

day.  When it comes to blogging, 346 million people worldwide and 77% of active web users read blogs.  

The trend also grew by an astounding 68% in 2008 (Varcoe, 2009).  How do Extension professionals take 

advantage of new technology trends?  In a study conducted by Elizabeth Wells at Michigan State 

University Extension, 97% of participants had never edited a wiki, 89% had never exchanged an instant 

message with a colleague or client and 73% had never posted an article to a web site or blog.   

Extension professionals have also stated that their dedication to traditional clientele prohibits them 

from adopting new technology.  Many feel that their programs rely on personal contacts and 

relationships.  “Catering to existing, high-maintenance traditional audiences is being done while 

sacrificing the opportunity to reach new audiences” (Diem et al., 2009).  While most Extension 

professionals feel traditional clientele are resistant to new technology, current trends are showing 

otherwise.  Jerold Thomas (personal interview, November 18, 2009), innovation and new technology 

leader for OSU Extension describes agriculture Extension clients as being one of the fastest groups of 

technology adopters.  In fact, many of them have taken to “tweeting from the tractor”, surpassing some 

technology adopters by ditching their PCs for portable PDAs (Diem et al., 2009).  Even hard to reach 

audiences, who are generally thought of by professionals to be unreachable via technology are finding 

ways to afford or use PCs and Smartphones to connect themselves with the online world.  However, 

while some clientele may be quick to adopt technology, there are some who will inevitably be resistant.  
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A balance must be maintained between satisfying older generations of clientele with face-to-face 

programming and reaching out to future clientele online.   

Extension professionals and clientele are not the only barriers that exist.  Extension administration as 

well as the bureaucratic organizational structure of the system has proven to be a hindrance as well.  

The Oregon State assessment study found an interesting hiring tend with new employees; new hires 

generally had the same “technology ethic” as existing staff, especially on the county level (Diem et al., 

2009).  Another hurdle that exists is the difference in definition of the word “programming” among 

generations of Extension professionals.  To older professionals, programming is seen in the form of 

tangible curriculum and program content; to the younger generations, programming can be seen 

through multiple lenses – not only does it involve curriculum, but online social networking and 

education as well.   

The Next Generation of Extension Professionals 

 “Millenials – the American teens and twenty-somethings who are making the passage into adulthood at 

the start of a new millennium – have begun to forge their [generational personality]: confident, self-

expressive, liberal, upbeat and open to change” (Taylor & Keeter, 2010, p. 1.) This generation of young 

Americans will forever change the way Extension manages professionals, staff, and programming. 

Millenials claim that technology is what sets them apart from previous generations – and with good 

reason.  “They are history’s first ‘always connected’ generation. Steeped in digital technology and social 

media, they treat their multi-tasking hand-held gadgets almost like a body part” (Taylor & Scott, 2010, p. 

1.) Furthermore, they are the “first generation in human history who regard behaviors like tweeting and 

texting, along with websites like Facebook, YouTube, Google, and Wikipedia not as astonishing 

innovations of the digital era, but as everyday parts of their social lives and their search for 

understanding” (Keeter & Taylor, 2009, p.1.) Extension is an organization that has facilitated most 

programming by utilizing a traditional face-to-face method. Only recently have Extension systems in 

various states started to experiment with online programming. In a study conducted by Elizabeth Wells 

at Michigan State University Extension (2009), 97% of participants had never edited a wiki, 89% had 

never exchanged an instant message with a colleague or client and 73% had never posted an article to a 

website or blog – all of which are second nature to Millenials. Extension leaders must hear the call to 

action – programming will have to fundamentally change in order to accommodate the skills and 

knowledge of what is being called “Generation Next.” Not only will staffing be impacted by Millenials, 
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but future clientele will also require different teaching methodologies and information given via online 

tools such as social media, etc.  

 OSU Extension’s Relationship with Current and Future Technology 

 

Before the organization can successfully implement various technologies into our programming, we 

must first understand the new definition of “knowledge” and how social media has impacted how it is 

shared.  This transformation was identified as early as the year 2000 when colleagues addressed that 

“Extension is rapidly being drawn into a competitive knowledge marketplace” (King & Boehlje, 2000).  

However, nine years later we are still struggling with Extension’s role in this new distribution of 

knowledge.  In recent years and even months, the global population was no longer waiting for experts to 

give them information – they were finding it themselves.  Today, with the extremely quick rise in 

importance of social media, that information is finding them (Qualman, 2009).  Extension’s mission is to 

take the University to the people.  To do so, we should go to where the people “are.”  Today we can find 

them online and on their PDAs, engaged in a variety of social media.  What is Extension’s role in this?  

How can we compete?  The answer is that we do not compete – we join. 

Not only does Google greatly influence how today’s populations are engaging, “the big three” 

(Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn) have an enormous impact as well.  For example, by 2010, Generation 

Y outnumbered Baby Boomers - 96% of them have joined some form of a social network (Qualman, 

2009).   Let there be no doubt that this is where the vast majority of Extension’s future clientele are 

already located – and they should not be ignored.   

By encouraging Extension professionals to create and utilize their own social networking accounts, a 

new audience can be identified and catered to virtually.  Examples include the successful impact of blog-

components of programs.  The Move It Miami County blog developed by Extension staff in Miami 

County, Ohio has received over 7,500 hits since the beginning of the program, providing educational, 

reliable information to nearly 200 participants as well as an average of 70 individuals each day 

nationwide who also viewed its content.  This statistic brings to light the incredible power of engaging 

our audiences virtually.  Our organization has traditionally been viewed as focusing on Outreach.  

However, we should be moving toward a greater focus on Engagement.  Engagement is what our 

modern audience craves the most at this particular time, according to Thomas (personal interview, 

November 18, 2009).  The need for the organization to be more interactive with clientele will only 
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increase as the expectation of programming and the availability of information online increases (Diem et 

al., 2009).   

The increased use of smartphones by the global population forces Extension to look at the potential of 

utilizing Smartphone technology.  With over 2 billion devices in use, mobiles eclipse the estimated 750 

million PCs (Siemens, 2009).   Similar to modern clientele, professionals may need to be available 24/7 

(as they expect from other sources of information), be active in various forms of social media, as well as 

create and edit wikis.  “Our learning content must be available to the device and in the environment 

they desire” (Siemens, 2008).  Eighty-percent of Twitter usage is outside of the Twitter website; people 

update anywhere, anytime (Qualman, 2009).   

Best Practices and Evaluation of Social Media Campaigns 

While it is evident that Extension programming should somehow expand into the social media realm, 

many Extension professionals have struggled with this transition. Social media guidelines and tips for 

best practices in the field have just now begun to surface. Two of the most helpful social media guides 

for Extension programming are the Discover Your Social Web and Discover Your Social Brand guides 

published by the Ohio Farm Bureau. Developed by agriculture social media guru Dan Toland, Both 

guides offer best practices tips and suggestions, as well as include step-by-step instructions on how to 

create social media profiles to engage with clientele. The guides are extremely user-friendly and offer 

the best introduction to social media for Extension professionals interested and/or eager to learn this 

new method of reaching clientele. According to Toland, “your brand isn’t a product, it isn’t a jingle or a 

message, it’s an experience [online]. Instant communication and social media are firmly entrenched in 

our lives. People are spending more and more time on social media and less and less time on your 

website. So how do you reach them? How do they keep up with you?” (Toland, 2011).  

Evaluation of social media programming, campaigns, and best practices has also been lacking. However, 

Amelia Burke, Director of Digital Media for the Center for Health Communications at the Academy for 

Educational Development (AED) insists that social media campaigns can be planned well and in return, 

evaluated efficiently. A marketer by trade, Burke suggests the use of the S.O.C.I.A.L. (Strategic Online 

Communication, Insights, and Learnings) framework for basic program planning and evaluation when 

utilizing social media campaigns as a form of programming. By focusing on goals, target audience, where 

the audience is and what they are doing, budget, and evaluation during the program planning process, 

the S.O.C.I.A.L. framework will already be integrated into the evaluation of the campaign. According to 
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Burke, while “there is no industry standard for measuring social media, evaluation frameworks have 

evolved similarly in that they are fragmented without one industry standard being held above all else” 

(Burke, 2011). The S.O.C.I.A.L. framework suggests that “digital campaigns can be measured through the 

three-pronged paradigm of Reach, Insights, and Actions” (Burke, 2011). Thus, a social media campaign 

can be evaluated by looking at page impressions, click-through-rates, survey results, and tangible actions 

taken by consumers of the information (Facebook comments and other forms of engagement) for 

example.  Burke also mentions in her article “Planning and Evaluating Digital Media Campaigns for the 

Public Sector” (2011) that an exciting aspect of social media technology is that it levels the playing field 

for public service fields. As she notes – “you can’t buy attention anymore. Having a huge budget doesn’t 

mean anything in social media. Now you get back what you authentically put in. You’ve got to be willing 

to play to play” instead of pay to play (Burke, 2011).   

Stakeholder Involvement 

Stakeholders of the FCS social media campaign include the OSUE FCS Assistant Director, FCS 

professionals that participate in the campaign, OSUE Administrative Cabinet, and even potentially OSUE 

County Directors, as they might like evaluation data to share with commissioners and other local 

stakeholders. Stakeholders have been involved in the development of the social media campaign since 

the very early stages of planning; they will also be involved in the development of the evaluation in this 

manner. For example, before the social media campaign evaluation is given to FCS professionals who 

participated in the campaign, the OSUE FCS Assistant Director and at least three other FCS professionals 

will be given a sample of the survey and given the opportunity to provide feedback and suggestions. This 

will ensure that they correct answers are asked so that answers to the evaluation question(s) are found. 

Key stakeholders will also be asked in which format do they prefer to receive the evaluation results 

(such as in presentation or fact sheet form, etc.) so that they will have the information in the form that 

is most valuable and relevant to them.  

Focus of the Evaluation 

Purpose & Evaluation Questions 

The purpose of the evaluation is to answer the two main evaluation questions surrounding the social 

media campaign: 1) Did the social media campaign participants’ personal and professionals profiles have 

the anticipated impact on online clientele? 2) Did the social media campaign serve as a positive 

professional development opportunity for Extension FCS professionals? Basically – were the overall 
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objectives of the campaign met? The evaluation will also delve into the impact of personal versus 

professional social media pages.  

Logic Model 

The logic model for the social media campaign describes the “program” (social media campaign) and 

environment, lists assumptions, and categorizes the impact of the program based on short, medium, 

and long-term outcomes. Activities and participants (outputs) are also included. Indicators will be based 

on the information provided in the logic model in order to find if the overall objectives of the campaign 

were met. 

The social media campaign logic model is included in this plan as Appendix I. 

Evaluation Design 

This particular design will follow a causal design in that it seeks to answer if the program’s anticipated 

objectives were met and if the method of the campaign’s delivery was effective in many ways (both as 

an online educational tool and as a professional development tool). The evaluation will follow an 

experimental design by gathering a census of data from all FCS professionals that participate in the 

campaign using both pre and post-test surveys and focus groups, along with a follow-up survey. The 

focus group members will be selected via a non-randomized method (will be based on who is available 

to give extra time before and after the campaign for the purpose of evaluation). A census of all FCS 

professionals participating in the campaign should be more than plausible, as there are not many FCS 

professionals in Ohio. The pre-test, post-test, and follow-up survey instruments will be similar in the 

nature of questions asked, however additional questions will be included on the post-test to gauge the 

effectiveness of the campaign as a professional development tool for participants. Questions that are 

identical on both the pre-test and post-test will also be included in the follow-up survey. In addition, 

focus group questions will remain similar before and after the campaign, with again the addition of 

questions asking the effectiveness of the campaign as a professional development tool.  

The pre and post –test collection of the data will give insight into how much more (or not) FCS 

professionals became using social media tools together as a group during the campaign as well as how 

effective their social media profiles (personal and professional) were in respect to reaching and engaging 

with online clientele before and after the campaign. The follow-up data will provide information about 
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the “lasting effects” of the campaign for both FCS professionals and reaching online clientele, as well as 

give insight to long-term impacts of the campaign.  

Collection of Information 

Human Subject Process 

This particular evaluation involves the collection of data from campaign participants (individuals) via 

survey and focus groups methods, which requires an approval from the university’s Institutional Review 

Board. Thus, a full IRB application will be submitted and the evaluation process will wait until its 

approval.  

Indicators Needed 

Not all of the indicators listed below are needed to answer the evaluation questions. However, these 

indicators are based on the social media campaign’s overall logic model. The information most needed 

involves the questions of the effectiveness of the campaign as a professional development tool, and if 

the campaign met its objectives/impact. The S.O.C.I.A.L. Framework will be utilized to assist in finding 

the impact fan pages and Twitter feeds had with online clientele. Focus groups are not listed as sources 

in the chart below as focus group questions will be all-encompassing and involve each output and 

objective in some form. 

Outputs Short-Term Impact Medium-Term Impact Long-Term Impact 

#, % of participants who 

answer they felt the 

trainings before the 

campaign were helpful. 

(pre-test & post-test) 

Reach of FCS 

professionals’ posts 

during the campaign 

(initial reach and 

virality.) (post-test, 

Klout, and Insights data) 

#, % of FCS 

professionals reporting 

examples of families 

incorporating healthy 

eating practices into 

their daily eating habits. 

(post-test & follow-up, 

social media 

engagement) 

#, % of FCS 

professionals reporting 

a decline in families 

eating fast-food meals 

and meals outside of 

the home and/or 

improvement of eating 

and dietary habits. 

(post-test & follow-up, 

social media 

engagement) 
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#, % of participants who 

answer they received 

appropriate and helpful 

best practices and user 

guides to prepare them 

for the campaign. (pre-

test & post-test) 

Amount of engagement 

via posts with online 

clientele. (post-test, 

Klout and Insights data) 

#, % of FCS 

professionals answering 

they incorporate social 

media tools into their 

programming efforts 

more often (post-test & 

follow-up) 

#, % of participants in 

the campaign who are 

referred to as leaders in 

Extension in respect to 

integrating social media 

tools into their 

programming efforts. 

(follow-up) 

#, % of participants who 

answer they felt they 

received an adequate 

amount of support from 

other FCS professionals 

as well as the campaign 

director during the 

campaign. (post-test) 

#, % of FCS 

professionals 

(participants) who 

answer that they felt a 

hands-on experience 

allowed them to gain a 

better understanding of 

how to best utilize 

social media tools in 

Extension 

programming. (post-

test) 

Reach of online 

clientele re-sharing 

campaign information 

via posts on their own 

social media profiles. 

(Klout & Insights data) 

Steady increase of 

online clientele looking 

to and engaging with 

Extension posts via 

social media sites. 

(follow-up, Klout, and 

Insights data) 

 Difference in #, % of 

participants who 

answer they are now 

comfortable utilizing 

social media tools. (on 

pre and post-tests) 

  

 

Sample pre and post-test surveys, as well as focus group questions are included as Appendices II and III. 
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Validity 

The data collection tools utilized to collect data will be internally validated via a small group review 

process in which two FCS professionals, two non-FCS Extension professionals, and one social media 

professional will review the surveys and questions before implementation of the evaluation is to take 

place. By involving professionals with a range of expertise, the relevance, appropriateness, and 

effectiveness of the data collection tools can be assessed and validated. Thus, criterion and face validity 

will also be included in this process. 

Sample 

The sample to be evaluated by pre and post-test surveys will include all FCS professionals who 

participate in the social media campaign during the month of September, 2012. Focus group participants 

will be chosen based on those professionals who are willing and able to give further time to the 

campaign evaluation process. 

Analysis, Interpretation & Reporting 

Data analysis of the evaluation results will take place by organizing the pre and post survey results via a 

spreadsheet. The results will then be analyzed by finding percentages of how respondents answered. 

Open-ended question responses will be organized in narrative form. Focus group data will also be 

organized in narrative form and according to question. Key words will be identified from those results by 

creating a “Wordle” image. The campaign director (myself) will be responsible for organizing and 

analyzing the data. The campaign director will then work with FCS administration professionals to 

interpret the results of the data analysis.  

The results of the data analysis will be shared with stakeholders – FCS administrative professionals, OSU 

Extension Administrative Cabinet, and FCS professionals in a report form. The report will be in 

PowerPoint presentation form and contain many graphs and visuals, including actual screen captures of 

examples of online engagement with clientele during the campaign, and evidence of impact such as 

screen shots of Klout scores and Facebook Insight information. This report will be posted on the OSUE 

FCS website under professional resources and will also be communicated during either a poster or 

concurrent session presentation at the OSU Extension annual conferences in 2012 and 2013. The 2013 

poster or presentation session will include data from the follow-up survey. National presentations are 

also another possible outlet for sharing results, as well as a Camtasia-type video that could be posted on 
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the OSU Extension YouTube channel if the impact of the campaign is substantial. The results of the 

evaluation can also be submitted to national Extension and FCS-related journals to ensure the spread of 

its use. 

Implementation 

Timeline & Responsibilities 

The table below describes the timeline and responsibilities of the social media campaign evaluation 

process in 2012 – 2013. 

Evaluation Activity 
 

Date Person Responsible 

Campaign Pre-Test sent via e-
mail to FCS professionals 
participating in the campaign. 
 

Early August, 2012 Campaign director (myself) 

Pre-campaign focus group 
meeting. 
 

Mid-August, 2012 Campaign director 

Pre-test and focus group results 
organized  
 

Late August, 2012 Campaign director 

Social Media Campaign 
 

September, 2012 Campaign director 

Campaign post-test sent via e-
mail to FCS professionals who 
participated. 
 

Early October, 2012 Campaign director 

Post-campaign focus group 
meeting. 
 

Mid-October, 2012 Campaign director 

Post-test and focus group results 
organized and analyzed in 
comparison with pre-test results 
 

Late October, 2012 Campaign director 

Evaluation results report created 
and distributed among 
stakeholders 
 

November, 2012 Campaign director 

Poster or concurrent session 
given at OSU Extension annual 
conference  
 

December, 2012 Campaign director, FCS 
campaign participants 

Follow –up survey sent via e-mail 
to FCS professionals who 

May, 2013 Campaign director 
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participated in the campaign 
 

Follow-up data organized and 
analyzed in comparison to pre 
and post-test results 
 

June, 2013 Campaign director 

Second evaluation report 
created and distributed among 
stakeholders 
 

June – July, 2013 Campaign director 

Poster or concurrent session 
given at OSU Extension annual 
conference  
 

December, 2013 Campaign director, FCS 
campaign participants 

 

Budget 

Due to the evaluation being sent via electronic resources (Survey Monkey or other online surveying tool) 

that are available free to Extension professionals, and the sharing of the results via PowerPoint 

presentation sent by e-mail, the budget of this evaluation process is effective $0.00.  Funds will not be 

needed for travel for focus group members, as these meetings can be held via WebEx or other online 

meeting tool available to Extension professionals. Funds may be needed to print data analysis results for 

FCS Administration professionals and/or OSU Extension Administrative Cabinet, or perhaps for the 

printing of a poster for a future poster or concurrent session presentation. However, due to the 

uncertainty of whether these items will be needed to accounted for the in the budget, they are not 

included. 
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Appendix I: Logic Model 
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Appendix II: Pre and Post-Test Surveys 

Sample Pre-Test Questions 

1. Do you feel the trainings were helpful in sufficiently preparing you to participate in the 

campaign? 

 

Disagree Somewhat Disagree Neutral  Somewhat Agree Agree 

 1   2  3   4  5 

 

2. Do you feel the social media toolkit materials (Ohio Farm Bureau Facebook Business Page User’s 

Guide, Mashable Twitter Guide, etc.) were helpful in sufficiently preparing you to participate in 

the campaign? 

Disagree Somewhat Disagree Neutral  Somewhat Agree Agree 

1   2  3   4  5 

 

3. What is your current Klout score for your Facebook fan page if you have one? For your Twitter 

account? 

 

 

4. List some of your Facebook Insight data from your Facebook fan page (if you have one 

currently.) 

 

 

Sample Post-Test Questions 

1. After participating in the social media campaign, do you feel more comfortable using social 

media tools (Facebook and/or Twitter) as a part of your programming efforts? 

 

Disagree Somewhat Disagree Neutral  Somewhat Agree Agree 

1    2  3   4  5 

 

2. Do you now find yourself utilizing social media tools as a part of programming moreso than you 

had before participating in the campaign? 
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Disagree Somewhat Disagree Neutral  Somewhat Agree Agree 

1   2  3   4  5 

 

3. Based on engagement you had online with clientele who followed your posts and commented, 

etc, can you describe an example of a family that began utilizing the information shared into 

their daily dietary habits? (For example, a person may have commented on a post about a 

healthy and easy crock-pot recipe that they were going to make it for dinner that night.) 

 

 

4. Did you feel engaged with clientele online during the campaign? 

 

Disagree Somewhat Disagree Neutral  Somewhat Agree Agree 

 

1   2  3   4  5 

 

Why or why not? 

 

 

5. What is your current Klout score for your Facebook fan page? For your Twitter account? 

 

 

6. List some of your Facebook Insight data from your Facebook fan page (for the month of 

September.) 

 

 

7. What did you enjoy the most about participating in the social media campaign? 

 

8. What did you enjoy the least about participating in the social media campaign? 
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Appendix III – Focus Group Questions 

1. Do you feel the social media campaign was helpful? Why or why not? In what ways? 

 

2. Did you feel as engaged with online clientele as you would have in a face-to-face environment? 

Why or why not? 

 

 

3. What did you hear from Extension peers during the campaign? Positive or negative comments 

and/or reactions? 

 

4. Do you feel you were adequately prepared through toolkit materials and trainings before 

participating in the campaign? Why or why not? 

 

 

5. Do you see yourself using social media tools in programming efforts more often now? Why or 

why not? 

 

6. Do you feel that hosting another social media campaign for FCS or other Extension professionals 

would be worthwhile? Why or why not? 

 

7. Give me of an example of the social media campaign having impact on the clientele you 

reached. 

 

8. Did you experience a different level of interaction with posts on your personal social media 

pages versus professional pages? Give an example. 

 

9. Do you feel a bi-annual follow-up survey to FCS professionals who participated in the campaign 

would be beneficial? Why or why not? 

 

10. After participating in the campaign, which social media tool do you see yourself using most 

frequently, Facebook or Twitter or Other? 


